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Summary --w---_ 
The.preparation and spectral characterization of stereo- 

specifically, axially labelled Mo(CO)~(~~CO) (diamine) complexes 

(diamine = N,N,N*,N'-tetramethylethylenediamine and N,N,N',N'- 

tetramethyl-1,3-diaminopropane) and the rigidity (or lack of 

fluxionality) of the carbonyl ligands during subsequent thermal 

reactions of these derivathves are reported. 

In substitution processes Involving the displacement of a 

bidentate ligand from a metal center in octahedral metal carbonyl 

complexes a rate determining step implicatizq chelate ring open- 

ing is widely accepted.'-' The incomfng ligand thus competes 

with ring-closure for the five-coordinate intermediate.- Indeed 

in one such process the intermediate containing one end of the 

bidentate liga.nd bound to the metal simultaneously with the 

incoming ligand OCCUpying the sixth coordination site has been 
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Isolated and characterized.' RePl2Cement Of diamine ligands 

with phosphhes are included in processes proposed to occur 

~&tNs mechanism (eq. 1).s'7 

We have previously shown that the five-coordinate inter- 

mediate similar to (la) which results from ring opening of the 

diene ligand in W(cO)4(bicyclo[2.2.1]hepta-2,5-diene) is 

fluxional, i.e., the axial and equatorial CO Sites intramolec- 

ularly exchange.s Likewise, [~o(c~)sl, generated from the 

thermal dissociation of amine In Mo(CO)~(amine), has been shown 

to be a fluxional species. 
e 

Therefore, if the reversible 

ring-opening mechanism described in eq. (1) is operative, an 

intramolecular rearrangement of CO groups might be anticipated 

in the substrate Mo(CO)4(diemine) under conditions common to 

the substitution process. This communication reports on the 

preparation and spectral characterization (v(CO) and 13C nrir) 

of stereospecifically pure fac-Mo(CO)s(13CO)(diamine), diamine = 

K,N,B1.N1-tetramethylethyienedIam%ne and N,N,N',N*-tetramethyl- 

l,3-diaminopropane, and the nature of the intermediate 

[:~~nk140(CO)~] in its subsequent thermal Substitution reactions. 

Axially 13C0 labelled Mo(CO)~(diamine) complexes were pre- 

pared from the very facile room temperature reaction of the 
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corresponding "co labelled Mo(CO),(triene) Species (triene = 

bicyclo[G.l.O]nona-2,Q,Z-triene) and the diamine ligands in 

hexane or chloroform (Scheme).1o 

The site of coordination of the 13C0 ligand in Mo(CO), - 

(diamine) was determined simultaneously by v(C0) Spectra (assign- 
! 

ing all bands, both with respect ‘3 position and relative inten- 

sity pattern, with the aid of computations using a restricted 

CO force field) and by 13C rmr measurements in the case of 

dia..ine = TMED. Table I contains the calc~~lated and cbserved 

Y(C0) Sands for the Mo(CO)~(TMZD) species alang width the zal- 

cuiated CO force c0nstant.s. The natural abuncarice 13C nmr 
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spectrum of Ko(CO)~(THED) in chloroform gave two sigrials at 

221.1 and 205.8 ppr~ as well as two signals due to the diamine. 

Ligand at 57.5 ppm (CHa) and 55.8 ppm ((X3); whereas, the 
1s 

C- 

enriched sample at room temperature afforded only one strong 

signal at 205.8 ppm. The 
13 

C nmr results_ are t‘nerefore con- 

sistent with the axial 'sC0 assignment based on v(C0) spectra? 

analysis. That is, all previous experrence with two-electron 

ligands of poorer n-acidity than CC indicate that carbonyl 

Egands trans to other carbonyl ligands yield a carbon resonance 

at lobrer frequency than zarbonyl ligands trans to the substi- 

tuted ligand. 
8,1X 

As indicated in the Scheme the stereospecifically labelled 

M~(CO)s(~~CO)(dlamine) species do not undergo Intramolecular 

rearrangement thermally. For example, the samples were heated 

at SC0 in hexane for up to an hour with no isomerization being 

observed.* This result 2s to be contrasted with the behavior 

of tetracarbonyl complexes of molybdenum with glyoxai bis(aryl- 

imines) where intramolecular cis/trans exchange of CO groups 

has been found to occur readily.'* This process was proposed, 

however, to proceed vLa a trlgonal-prismatic trzllsition state 

;qhich involves no metal-nitrogen bond rupture. Further indica- 

tions of the lack of axial and equatorial carbonyl ligand equili- 

bration is obtained from the stereochemistry of the labelled 

carbon monoxide ligand in the product resulting from replacement 

of the dianine 1igWd with triph&ylantimony. Table I coztq%ns 

the calculated and observed v(C0) bands for the g-(PhsSb)&o (CO)+ 

species along with tje calculated Co force constants. The natural 

abuidance 'sC nmr spectrum of cis-Xo(C0)4[SbPhs]a in chloroform 

gave two signals in the carbonyl. carbon region-at 214.9 and 

*There is some decomposit%on in chloroform under these 
-conditions Which leads to a redistrLbution of carbon monoxide 
-1igends intermolecularly. 
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Table I 

Calculated and Observed CO Stretching Frequencies 

in (TMED)~~o(CO)~ and cis-(PhsSb )2Mo(C0)4 Species (cm-') 
a 

Molecule Symmetry Obsdb Calcd 

All '*CO Species Al 2012.2 (2022.7) 2012.6 (2023.2) 

Al 1888.0 (1936.0) 1888.4 (1935.8 > 

Bl 1882.2 (1920.4) 1883.9 (1920.1) 

BZ 1856.2 (1909.3) 1856.0 (1909.1) 

Mono-13C0, A' 2003.0 (2010.6) 2002.8 (2011.2) 

axially substituted A' 1887.0 (1933.3) 1887.2 (1933.2) 

A' 1854.3 (1891.5) 1852.3 (1891.1) 

A" 1856.2 (igog.3) 1856.0 (1909.1) 

A' __ (d) 2004.6 (2018.4 ) 

equatorially A' -- (d) 1881.7 (1928.4) 
substituted 

A' 1828.jc (d) 1828.5 (1878.3) 

A" 1882.2 (1g20.4)e 1883.9 (1920.1) 

aFrequencies were measured in hexane solution. The results 
for the triphenylantinony derivative are noted in narentheses. 
The u(~*CO) values for (.~KED)Mo(CO)~ have nrevious%y been renorted 
by R. Poilblanc and M. Bigorgne, J. Organomet. Chem., 5 (1963) 93. 

b The seven frequencies (underlined) were used as input and 
were calculated with an average error of 0.7 cm'l(O.3 cm-l) or 
0.059$(O.OiS$). 
(3%). k.a 

Force constants calculated were: k? = 14.590 
= 14.90 

9 
(15.5Oo), k, = 0.48,(0.51,), hT = 0.581(0.41,), 

t = 0.57e(0.61s , where kr and k2 are equatorial and axial CO 
strei;ching force constants respectively, 
kc'(COeo- COeq)) and kt (CO,-CO,,) 

whereas, kc(COax-mea), 
are tlhe CO interaction force 

constants. 

=This frequency was observed in the natural abundance 13C0 
spectrum at high concentration. 

dThese frequencies were absent in the 13C0 labelled species. 

eThis freauency was not observed in the 13C0 enriched species. 
It is assiSned.based on the fact that it should be the same as the 
B1 vibration in the all '*CO species. 
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2X0.2 ppm; whereas, the "C-enriched sample gave only one strong 

s8gnal.at 210.2 ppm. Therefore, retention of .the axial xsCO label. 

occurs during the substitution process, Since this reaction is 

thought to proceed the process descrtbed in eq. 1, it‘there- 

fore follows that not o&r is the intermediate [:X%6.(&).+] 

non-fluxional but Etlso must the intermediate [PhcSbXo(&)r] be 

non-fluxional (both these intermediates contain the substituted 

ligand In the equatorial plane). 

These experimental results clearly substantiate the prer'- 

erence of L to occupy an equatorial position ti [Mo(CG )dL] 

species."" Hare importantly, these observations suggest the 

presence of a sizable barrier to thermal rearrangement of carbo- 

nyl. ligands in the [Xo(CO)eL] intermediates when L is quite 

different from carbon monoxide (eq. 2). On the other hand 

there are indications that this barrrer is dependent on the 

nature of L and is less for tungsten derivatives.sb 

(2) 
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